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GOOD HEALT AND WELL-BEING

3.3.4 – Free sexual healthcare for students – 2019-2020

As far as sexual healthcare is concerned, CEU Universities understand it as according to the principles
of anthropological realism, based upon that natural understanding of the human person that
underlies the Catholic teaching on human beings (CEU Universities are faithful to their Catholic identity).

Therefore, CEU Universities provide students with information and education regarding sexuality and
sexual health through the following means:

1) Personal and free orientation services to all students that may request them. These services
are provided by the teams of Psychologists that work at each of our Universities :

https://www.uspceu.com/alumnos/modelo-de-acompanamiento/sou
https://www.uchceu.es/servicios/orientacion-estudiante
https://www.uaoceu.es/orientacion-psicologica

https://www.uspceu.com/alumnos/modelo-de-acompanamiento/sou
https://www.uchceu.es/servicios/orientacion-estudiante
https://www.uaoceu.es/orientacion-psicologica


2) Personal and free healthcare to all students who may request it, provided by healthcare professionals. 
Examples:

• At USP CEU, the medical office:
https://www.uspceu.com/alumnos/servicios-estudiante/gabinete-medico

• At UCH CEU, the nurse's office: provides comprehensive health attention and care to UCH and CEU 
San Pablo Valencia students. Among its tasks:

✓ Prevention and early detection of the main health problems that are most common among
university students.

✓ Identifying and evaluating the health care they need, taking into consideration not only
biological but also psychological and social aspects.

✓ Carrying out activities on themes such as transmissible diseases and non-healthy behavior
(harassment, violence, etc.)

https://www.uspceu.com/alumnos/servicios-estudiante/gabinete-medico


3) Education for all students, as part of their undergaduate or graduate programs: this task is carried
out by the Instituto de HumanidadesÁngel Ayala:https://www.angelayala.ceu.es/index.php

https://www.angelayala.ceu.es/index.php




4) Research, information and promotion of sexual health among youth, which is one of the tasks that is carried
out by the Instituto CEU de Estudios de la Familia: https://institutofamilia.ceu.es/conocenos/presentacion/

https://institutofamilia.ceu.es/conocenos/presentacion/


Other tasks carried out by the Instituto CEU de Estudios de la Familia regarding sexuality and 
available for all students are: publications, prizes and conferences.



IMPORTANTE: Se APLAZAN los Premios CEU POR LA VIDA (V Ed.) y el Premio 

BÁRBARA CASTRO (IV Ed.) debido a que se suspenden la actividades académicas en 

la Universidad CEU San Pablo siguiendo las indicaciones de la Comunidad de Madrid 

ante el COVID-19.




